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FISIH HATCHERIES

AT BONNEVILLE

One Piano Number with each $5.00 SALE to HERMAN WZSE
Customer.

Oh, yes, we chopped the little tree,
We could not tell a lie,
We chopped the prices down, you see,

MARTIN'S NEW YORK

CrearnCheese
BEATS THEM ALL FOR RICHNESS AND APPETIZING 9 UAL-JT-

ONLY 25c POUND.

Day of Happiness
County Clerk J, C, Clinton yester-

day sisucd a marriage license in be-hu- lf

of Mr. Johan Scfren Johnson and
MUi Rune O. Wet, both of West's
Slut ion, the bride being a daughter
of lion, and Mrs, Josiah West, one of

Clatsop's foremost citizen), and the
groom being a well known young
citizen of Seaside. A little later in

the dny the happy young people were
united in the holy bonds of matri-

mony at the rectory of the'Episcopal
Church, Rev, W. Seymour Short offic-

iating, Mr, and Mrs. Johnson re-

turned at once to their Seaside home,
where they will be at home to their
friend.

So you would come and buy.THE O. R. St. N. COMPANY HAS
LEASED LAND AT BONNE-
VILLE TO THE STATE FOR
A FISH HATCHERY.ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

SPECIALTIES OF FINE CROC ERIES AND FRESH MEATS.

TERSE TILES OF 1 1 Overseeing The Work
11. M, Dclanty, of the new firm of

Rothchild St Company, stevedores, of

Portland, was in the city yesterday,
overseeing the work of loading the
steamer Cumbrian King, at the Ton

On More Aspirant
Uowcll Jones, a well known citizen

of the John Dny country went on rec
ic Point Mill docks; and reportsTRi

the jobs going through in excellent
iilinpe.

ord yesterday as'an aopirant (or the

county coininissloncrsliin,

Took Flyer-She- riff

M. E. i'omeroy took a flyer

tip Clifton way yesterday in behalf

of the jury service of the county and

the Circuit Court, which I Hearing
it regular February convention.

Trains Late
Both trains from Portland were

lute yesterday. The noon train was

an hour late owing to a broken axle

on the tender, and the evening train
was 50 minute behind arriving time,

Buys Fruit Ranch-Vi- ctor

E. Bcno has purchased a

200 acre fruit ranch in Jackson coun-

ty and will move his family in the
near future. There are 150 acres
cleared and about 600 bearing fruit

trees and Mr. Beno has contracted for
the planting of 1300 more this spring.
The purchase price was $8000.

Prominently Tillarnookian
11. V, Alley, one of the county

and an active and prominent citizen
of that section, was in the city yester-
day, the guest of Judge C. J. Tren-char- d,

with whom Mr. Alley came to
confer in regard to the early settle-

ment of the proposition to connect up
the two counties by means of a good
open highway clear through both. He
and all bis constituents are eager for
the opening and believe it will be of
immediate and distinct benefit to both
counties. Mr. Alley is on his way to
Portland where he hopes to close ne-

gotiations for the purchase of a rock-crush- er

for Tillamook and will ship
the machine back before he leaves if
all goes to his liking. He is evident-

ly one of the live men over- - in his
bailiwick and he1 has a cheerful word
for his neighbors up this way as well
as for the home county.

Master Fish Warden II, G. Van

Dusen has succeeded in leasing a
tract of land at Bonneville for a fish

hatchery.
The negotiations Uve been pending

sometime. There was some' opposi-

tion to the site because the opera-

tors of fishwhecls were not sure but
that a hatchery in their vicinity would

be a detriment to their business.
This was obviated however by the

clause which was inserted into the
lease that the State will in no way in-

terfere with the enjoyment of all

fishing rights in the vicinity of the
proposed hatchery. The clause reads:

"The state hereby agrees that the
location of the salmon fish hatchery
and feeding station on the premises
herein described, and the use of said

premises for such purposes shall in
no way interfere with the fishing
rights or priviledge now exercised by
the Navigation Company or its gran-

tees or licensees during the life of
this lease, its extensions and re-

newals."
This clause was satisfactory to the

State (represented by the Master
Fish Warden) and the O. R. & N.

Company and after the state had
made ts survey and submitted it to
the company the lease was signed.

The land is the north half of the
northwest quarter of section 28.

Out For Hit Company
The assistant manager of the Unit-

ed Wireless Company at Seattle, If.
M. Reynolds, spent the day in Aa-tori- a,

looking into the new plant of

the company here, and expresses
himself well pleased with the work
and thinks it will be in the commer-

cial business radius in the next few

days.

George Washington would attend

WISE'S REDUCTION SALE
Because WISE tells the truth about it

Some Suits and Overcoats Reduced 15 per cent
Some Overcoats and Suits reduced 25 an 33 per cent

Some are odds and ends
Some are the very cream

But whatever the Reductions they are Real
We cannot afford to tell a lie

If you look for low prices and fair treatment come to

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Meteor Falling
About 10 o'clock last evening a

meteor was seen which was extremely
bright. It was traveling from west to
east and was viable about three
minutes.

UpOntVlai-t-
Captaln Stuart, of the Cape Disap-poiutme-

lifetaving station, wa up
from Ft. Cunby yesterday on a causal

visit to hit many friends in Astoria
and will return to the pout this morn-

ing.

May Double The Shift-T- here

wa an agreeable rumor on

the strets yesterday afternoon late
that the Tongue Point mill people

may double the ihift at that great
plant if carrieri enough can be

to take away the projected cut

that will be made to meet the order.

CHRISTIAN PSYCHOLOGY.

Pilot Commission Meets.
The Stale Pilot Commission met in

regular session in this city yesterday
for the month of February, with Com-

missioners Sylvester Farrell, A. V.

Pendleton ami F. J. Taylor in at-

tendance and Secretary A. C. Ross in

charge of the records. The bar
branches of the following captains
were renewed, towit: M. D. Staples,
Michael Nolan, J. 11. Harriman, Ren-

net Swanson and A. F.. Cann. The
carried on the pilot schooner

San Jose was also extended at the
usual figure of $1000.

JUST. RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

NEW YORK, Feb. ll.-W- hat, it is

stated, will be New York's first ex-

periment with "Christian Psychology"
will be tried at Christ Episcopal
Church on Upper Broadway during
the third week in Lent, beginning
March 23. Rv. Dr. Edward Worces-
ter and his first assistant, Rev.
Samuel MacComb of Emmanuel

Episcopal Church, Boston, have been

given permission by .the rector of
Christ Church to come here for a trial
of their methods in dealing with

One More Step
Kaarl Frcdrik Koikcla and Julian

Gustaf Laukkula, both natives of

Finland, yenterday filed their applica-

tion for final papers in American
citizenship, and qualified in this be-

half for their appearance at the June
term of the Honorable circuit court,
when the boon will probably be

handed down to them.

. A PRESENT DAY UTOPIA.

Moore Island, tho Happiott and Fair-e- at

Spot on Earth.
Hugo Farton, writing in the Onttag

Magazine, says that the happiest and
most beautiful spot on earth today la

the Island of Moorea, one of the Society
Islands, In the south seas. Aa a con-

trast to strenuous American methods
this description sounds alluring:

"Whenever you are thirsty a word
will send a lithe brown body scram-

bling up a tall palm tree truck, and in
two minutes a green cocoanut is ready

Lowney's Candies

- Pound Boxes 50c

v and i:p.
Boxes 15c to (2.50

PERSONAL MENTION

R. JI, and H. A. Espey, of Oystcr-vill- e,

Wash., are at the Occident.
W. T. Zwick, of Seattle, transacted

business in this city yesterday.
Dun J. McCill, of the United States

Internal Revenue Service, with head-

quarters at Portland, is in the city.
H. B. Donahue, of Portland, is in

the city.
J. H. Walker, of the Oregon City

Pulp Mills, is at the Occident
C. L. Masterson, a Deep River log-

ger, is in the city looking for men to
open up his camp.

Lieutenant Cullcn, of Fort Stevens,
was in the city yesterday.

Martin Foard left for Bucoda, yes-

terday morning where he goes to look
after the affairs of the Mutual Lum-

ber Co. The milt at the present time
is shut down but will start up
March 1st

Oily A N. Smith, representing
Fuller & Co., of Portland, is in the
city. . ,

W, S. Henninger, cashier of the
Bank of Seaside, was in.tlic city yes-

terday, returning from a Portland
trip.

functional nervous disorders, which

they attempt by the methods of re
for you to quaff the nectar of the Polyvealed religion following an accurate

Police Court
The two boys who were charged

with disorderly conduct Monday and
had their case .continued until yes-

terday were on hand promptly at 3

o'clock. The complainant, Mrs. Sid-

ney Moore, was present, accompanied
by three of her sons, who testified
against the two boys. There was

really nothing to the case. If Astoria
had more public play grounds and
parks, children would not have to
play in the streets. Judge Anderson
gave the two boys some wholesome
advice and let them go. One drunk
failed to appear and his bail of $5.00

was declared" forfeited.

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

Improvement The Rule
Fire CKtt Foster, assisted by

Driver Gene Bunting, will inaugurate
scries of minor repairs at the house

o Chemical No. I, on Bond street
today, the lumber being delivered

there yesterday. The stalls will be

newly sheathed and a number of

things done to the house to make it

more habitable and convenient, "Tiny"
Arrigoni is still confined to his home
with the grippe.

diagnosis of the case as can be ob-

tained from specialists in neuralgia.
Patients sent by physicians are ac-

cepted and the Boston clergymen
perform their services without charge.
Speaking of the plan yesterday the
rector of Christ Church," Rev. George
Alexander Strong, said:

"We are not committing Christ
Church to this idea nor are be re-

pudiating it. I have long known Dr.
Worcester and have seen the work he
is doing in Boston. I am open to the
conviction that there is in man, there
is in God, some attribute we have not
yet made use of. Perhaps this is it."

IN ONB OR MANY C0L0R8
Chocolates

the best in the world

50c a Pound,

Lining Up For Primaries-Th- ere

have been just 1162 voters in

Clatsop county line up for the April
primaries, at the close of business
yesterday; a figure which County
Clerk Clinton avers has not been at-

tained to at such a date since the
primary law went into effect. The
registration to date in city and county
figures as follows; In the seven

municipal precincts, 826; and in the
21 county precincts, 336, with Clifton
No. 1, and Westport, still to be heard
from in this behalf. '

feu -'

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

TAFT CLUB ORGANIZED.
SPOKANE. Feb. ll.-- The "Spo

kane County Taft Club" was organiz-
ed amid much enthusiasm. Plans
weref started for a great Taft meeting
to be held later.

IATCS iS 10W SI EiSTEIl RHUS

DONE BY DEEDS

Warrenton Land Co. to Sut-clut- T

St Blicd, lot 19, block 11.

Harriman . . $150

Flatiron Building Grocery Co.
to SutclilT & Blied, lots 20-2-

block 11, Harriman 250

Bertha V. Haley et ux. to Mary
E. Chambers, S. 2 lots 17, 18, 19,

20, 21, block 19, Campbell's addi-

tion to Seaside . 100

G. W. Roberts and wife to H. B.

Volheim, lot 5, block 16, Warren-
ton addition, Astoria. 125

L. Lcbeck and wife to W. E.

Tallant, lots 1, 2, 3, block 1, Trul- -

lingcr's Astoria 5

fU$iiU$U lit

nesian gods. It Is worth tbe trip down
bore to eat the native vlttals, for you
get at every meal things yon never
tasted before! and each seems better
than Its predecessor; to see your din-

ner of fresh water shrimps, sharks'
fins and roasted sea urchins. The ba-

nanas you eat there are eleven varie-

tiesbaked, raw. fried, dried grow a

few rods back in the valley; ditto tbe
breadfruit, tbe pineapples and about

everything else on the board. Ifs nice
to have your morning coffee grown iu

the back yard. Guavas grow In such

profusion they ore used as pig food,

grated cocoanut is fed to hens, while
sensitive plant is considered excellent
fodder for cattle.

"For perfection of the human "body

the Tabltlan is unexcelled, if, indeed,
he is anywhere equaled. Tneyare a

large race, both men and women being
noticeably taller and more fully de

veloped than Anglo-Saxon- s. I douut I!

any Society islander ever went through
a whole day in his life without having
a wreath of flowers on bis bead or a

blossom behind his ear. The love of

flowers is Innate with man, woman and
child. They can't pass through a patch
of woods without emerging with a gar-
land. Every gay mood calls for flow-

ers on their hats, in their hair, behind
their ears, and their life is an almost
unbroken sequence of gay moods.

Scarcely a native on the island of

Moorea can speak a sentence o" Eng-

lish, but every one you meet greets you
with a courteous smile and the wel-

coming word (Yorana)."

x
Poetry Defined.

George P. Morris, the author of

"Woodman, Spare That Tree," was a

general of the New York militia and a

favorite with all who knew him. Mrs.
Sherwood In her reminiscences tells
how another poet associated the gener-
al with a definition of poetry.

Once e Halleck, the' author
of "Marco Bozzaris," called upon ber In

New York In hlsfold age, and she asked
htra to define for ber what was poetry
and what was prose.

lie replied: "Wheu General Monte
commands his brigade and says, 'So-

ldiers, draw your swords!' he talks
prose. When he says 'Soldiers, draw
vow wilUne swords 1 he talks poetry."

The Palace Restaurant
The popularity of

the Palace Restaurant is evidence of
the good management, and the serv-iv- e,

at this popular dining room. For
a long time the reputation of the
house has been of the best and it

VMM. 60 YEARS'

JL EXPERIENCE
CLATSOP COUNTY

APPLES
WE HAVE A FEW LATtf VARIETIES OF CHOICE CLATSOP

COUNTY APPLES WHICH WILL BE SOLD "FOR -

75c to a Box

does not wane as time progresses.
The system used, that of furnishing
the finest the market affords, and all

tj scan be obtained, in season, is a plan Ly--r A Tradc Marks
that will always win, coupled as it is
with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"

, Designs
Copyrights &c

Anyone sending a eket rh and description bi
qnlcklT ascertain niir opinion free whether en
iientlnn to prnhnhly patentable. Communlc.

turns strictly conndentlal. HANDBOOK onPateutt
lent free. Oldest aireney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Slunn k Co. reoalTf
ipttial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmericasi.
k handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Lsnrest dr.
onlation of any sclentloo journal. Verms, S3

fenr: four months, fL Bold by all newsdealers.

ftlUNN S Co.8e,Bro- - New York
Braucb otHea. 635 F St, Washington. D. C.

Scholfield Maltson & Co. 88S&
112 and I20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phono 931

"SCOURING THE LAND."
I have just been examining an old

book containing the accounts of the
charity estate of West Haddon, em-

bracing the years 1773-185- 0. Under
date Aug. 17, 1776, is the following
entry:
; "Paid Richard Worster seven days'
work, cutting thorns and scouering
and stoping of gaps, 10s. 6d."

The term "scouring the ditch" is
used on Jan.. 8, 1781, and appears
many times after this date, the last
instance being on April 28, 1820.
London Notes and Queries.

W. E. Tallant to Clara W. Tall-

ant,- 2 interest in lots 1, 2, 3

block 1, Trullinger's Astoria 5

A. G. Sandstrum and wife to
W. Wantinen, 40 acres section 29,

8 W 400

United States to I. Severson,
lots 12, 13, 20, sec. 4, and lot 17,

sec. 4, 4-- 8 W. ...... -
Nels J. Rasmussen and wife to

C. A. Jurum, land in sec. 9, 7--9 W. 10

Special Meeting Notice.
A special meeting of the Columbia

River Fishermen's Protective Union
will be held at their hall on Astor
street, Thursday, February 13th, ,at
7:30 o'clock p. m. Business of great-
est Importance to our salmon indus-

try will come up. (Legislation.) All
members in good standing are requir-
ed to be present and have book or
receipt along. H. M. LORNTSEN,
secretary.

"Modern" Delights,
When a man passes under the hands

of a barber he wants the best skilled
treatment to be had in that line. In
Astoria, the man- - in search of such

manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's
"Modern" shop, at 572 Commercial,
and gets it in, any of the six chairs
maintained. '

WINTERING SHEEP.

For a

VICTOR OR AN ElJlSON

PHONOGRAPH

goto n M.rll PattameHtMhtkell
States tiu el any ether nake otfaiterni. Tale la eCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

It is not cold weather that hurts

sheep so much as it is getting wet

Sheep to fatten well should be fed

regularly twice a day, morning and

evening. Sheep naturally drink a
little and often, and should have

water convenient to them all the time.
Don't feed well and give good shelter,
then allow your sheep to drink ice

water to cool off.

Johnson PIPonograph Go.
Mseaat et taetf style, accuracy ana vaipucuj,

aloOmtl'a MaaaalnafThe Ons of Fashloa)Saa
Mresahacriberi than any other Ladits' Maeailne. 0S)
ear's aabecrlptlon (it numbers) eoitsfioeenta,

fcuiher, ft oents. Evry subscriber gels a MtCar
em Free. Subscribe today.

Im4t Afenta Wanted. Handsome snrniusaaa
Wralcuh comroluinn. Fatten Cataloiue(o toe a,

skrea) and Premium Catalogue (ahowug 400 errouuae)((. Addraw TUB McCAU. CO. tin Yeosi

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield St Mattson Co. Bears the
Signature of

Subscribe for the Astorian.


